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Our Mission Shining the Truth of the Gospel 
Into the Hearts Of Children

In Russian schools, the last week of March is Spring Break.  A lot 
of school kids are left to themselves so they will spend their time 
walking the streets or playing computer games. To make the most 
of this opportunity, the leaders of Kostroma’s youth ministry created 
an event called “TJStudio Holidays” and planned three days of fun 
activities kids could attend.
Tuesday included a craft where kids made an Easter decoration and 
an “Open Mic” where they could recite poems, sing songs, or share 
an interesting story. Wednesday was dedicated to sports and kids 
came to our gym to play soccer and basketball. On Thursday, we 
had another crafts class followed by a game night when students got 
together to play board games.
Our goal was to give time and space to demonstrate to these kids 
that we care for them and want to spend time with them. We ask 
you to join with us in praying for all the kids who come to our youth 
ministry.

 - Written by Vera Tutrina
Teacher at LTTW Christian Academy

Filling the Spring Break Slump

On April 27, Light to the World 
Christian Academy and Kostroma 
Christian Church held an Easter 
charity fair.
Guests were invited to purchase 
Easter crafts and home-made 
baking.  We also had a program 
with songs, dances, and skits. 
There was also a photo booth and 
a master class where everybody 
painted his or her own wooden 
chick.  
Academy students sang worship 
songs, recited poems and played 
instruments and Pastor Iilya 
preached an inspiring sermon.
All the money raised during the 
fair will be spent to purchase 
playground equipment to benefit 
students of the Academy and kids 
at church.

-by Oxana Chilikova
Church secretary

Easter Charity Fair
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Our Sunday school has finished its official school year. Our main 
purpose this year was to teach our children that even little ones 
can do things for Jesus and that God loves when we work for Him 
with joy. So as their final day our kids WORKED hard! But they were 
really excited about doing it!

They managed to sweep the whole property around the church and 
school, set up tables for tea, place Bibles in their places, pull weeds 
in flowerbeds and plant marigolds. They also sorted toys in the 
nursery at church and clean the rooms. They mended torn books 
and put them all in order in church library. 

Then they prepared their own tea and their Moms blessed them 
with absolutely delicious cupcakes!!! We had a fun day for God’s 
glory!!!

-by Helen Morozova, children’s leader

We just had our last youth group meeting called TJ Studio for the 
school year.  We’ve been busy this year with Fridays for playing board 
games and watching movies, Saturdays were open gym for sports, 
and on Sundays we met for church and Sunday school.  During fall 
and winter school breaks we got together for crafting classes and 
creative parties.

Since many of our teens are having their exams then summer holidays 
we find it best to break and relaunch in the fall. 

As leaders, we had so much fun with our youth kids building 
relationships with them and introducing them to God’s love. During 
the closing party we had fun contests, and we also gave awards to 
the most active participants of TJ Studio.

We are excited for next year when we will have more chances to 
share the good news about Jesus with them. We ask you to pray 
for our teens during their summer break and for our TJ leaders for 
renewed energy and wisdom in leading these kids.

-by Vera Tutrina, youth ministry leader

Final TJ Studio

Sunday School Kids Hard at Work!


